FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Marmot

Angel Fire Wmn's Sleeping
Bag (-4 °C)
From $299.90
Available sizes:
Left Hand Side | Right Hand Side

Details

Specifications

The three season, women's specific Angel Fire from Marmot
is the reliable sleeping bag to keep you snug on all kinds of
adventures. The Angel Fire has a women's specific fit, so it
has more insulation in key areas to keep you warm. The
certified 650 fill power down is treated with a down defender
treatment which will add extra protection from moisture when
you're sleeping in wet environments. This bag tapers at the
foot like a traditional mummy bag but is more spacious
around the torso for your sleeping comfort. EN tested for
reliability, the Angel Fire has a temperature rating of -4°C.
Your head will be cosy thanks to the multi-baffle hood, while
the anatomically designed footbox increases warmth around
your feet. The full length locking YKK two-way zipper keeps
the warmth in, while the anti-snag slider reduces fabric
snagging. You can also keep a head torch or other essentials
close in the internal stash pocket. Suitable for 3 season use,
the Angel Fire from Marmot provides women's specific
comfort and warmth when you're out in the field. Women's
specific fit - more insulation in key areas Certified 650 fill
power down Down Defender treatment improves water
resistance in wet conditions Anatomically designed footbox
increases warmth Full length locking YKK two-way zipper
with anti-snag slider
EN 13537 temperature testedDown filled collar with easy
access draw cord Multi-baffle hood with draw cord Internal
stash pocket Two hang loops Stuff and storage sack included

Snowys Code:

37329

Supplier Code:

1491283

Comfort Rating:

-4 &#176;C

Snowys Comfort Rating: -4 &#176;C
Lower Limit:

-12.4 &#176;C

Shape:

Mummy

Max. User Height:

168 cm | 5 6&quot;

Internal Girth:

132cm Shoulder | 136cm Hip | 90cm
Foot

External Dimensions:

198L x 68W cm

Packed Dimensions:

35L x 19W cm

Material:

30D Nylon Mini Ripstop | 30D Nylon
DWR

Fill Material:

RDS 650 Fill Power Down with Down
Defender

Fill Weight:

770 g

Lining:

20D Nylon Plain Weave

Zip Draft Tube:

Yes

Zipper:

YKK | Full Zip Dual Slider

Weight:

1.192 Kg

Suggested Use:

Travel | Trekking

Warranty:

Limited Lifetime

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

